
SCHOOL andSPORTS-
Tournament play for midget football begins next week
MIDGET FOOTBALL - Ob

Monday, October 24, Community
Gas/Anne't Beauty Salon defeated
the Kdenton Cowboy* 57-21 in
Edenton. With the win. Community
Gaa/Anne's Beauty Salon boosted

. their record to 3-2; good enough for a
! second place finish in the regular'

season.

t
111 the other game, Overman's

\ Insurance Agencies lost to the

Edentoo Eagles J#-7. Overmans
dropped to 1-4 for the season. The
tournament starts next week with all
games being played in Edenton.
Community Gas and the Edenton
Eagles reeeive first round byes.
On Tuesday. November 1, the

Edenton Redskins played Overman's
Insurance Agencies at t:00. At 7:15,
the Ednetoo Cowboys played Fisher
Nut. Community Gas/Anne's Beauty
Salon play the winner between the
Cowboys and Fisher Nut on Monday,
November 7, at 6:00, at Fisher Field
in Edenton.
YOUTH SOCCER - On Saturday,

October 29, the Nuggets won their
first game of the season by defeating
the Bucks 2-1. Again, Ryan and Reid
Reeve provided the scoring punch for
the winners. Chris LeRoy scored the
only goal for the Bucks.

In the other game, the Royals and

NOTICE
TOWN OF WINFALL

The Perquimans County Board
of Elections has appointed the
following persons to conduct
the Municipal Election for the
Town of Winfall, November 8,
1983.
Evelyn Ann Smith . Registrar
Joseph Winslow . Judge
Ann Winslow . Judge

Polls open at 6:30 a.m. and
close at 7:30 p.m. Voting will
be at the Community Building
in Winfall.

W.L. Tilley
Chairman, Perq. Co. Bd. of Elections

A Vote For
BILLY WHITE

is a vote for a man who is inter¬
ested and involved in the Town of
Hertford as shown by his record:

. Elected to Hertford Town Council 2 terms
. 1981 Governors Volunteer Awards Admini¬

strator Coordinator of Volunteers.
. 1956 Jaycees Distinguished Service Award

.1976 Perquimans County and Hertford
Jaycees Life Membership
. 1 976 Bicentennial Community Award - U.S.

Post Office
.U.S. Army, 2 years
..Hertford Volunteer Fire Department - 31

yeort
'resident of Hertford Jaycees

iter of Perquimans Lodge r&J
irst President of Perquimans Band Boosters

of 1 983 Heritage Day
Hertford United Methodist <

of Hertford Fifes and
. f1" I n r I. ?ot elections

Devils played to a 0-0 tie Both teams
had several chances to score, but the
defenses were too tough.
PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST

. There were about SO participants
in this year's Halloween Pumpkin
Carving Contest which was held

Thursday, October 27 at Hertford
Grammar School. The winner* In
each category were:

4-4-Year-Olds

1st. Clay Fletcher
2nd. Denlse Perry

Pirates defeated
By KEN CASTELLOE

The Perquimans Pirates were
dropped from the Albemarle 2A
Conference race for the playoffs last
Friday night when the Currituck
Knights handed them a 28-6 defeat in
Barco.
The Knights recieved the opening

kickoff and drove 72 yards to score
with 5:46 remaining in the first
quarter when tailback Ryan Pat¬
terson scored from 19 yards over the
right side of the line. Behind the
efforts of the Knight offensive line,
Patterson rushed for a total of 217
yards for the game.
The Knights scored again with 9:25

.remaining in the half when Randy
Gregory scored from 1-yard out
giving the Knights a 14-0 lead after
the extra point. The Pirates were
hurt by costly mistakes in the second
period that nullified any kind of
scoring drive from taking place.

School
menus
The following is a list of menus for

the Perquimans County Schools for
the week of November 7-11.
Monday . breakfast, egg biscuit

or cereal, fruit or juice, milk.
Lunch, pepperoni pizza or chuck-

wagon, baked apples, tossed salad,
mgrs. choice veg., green beans, milk.
Tuesday . breakfast, doughnut or

cereal, fruit or juice, milk.
Lunch, hot dog or sloppy joe,

shoestring fries, fruit, vegetable
sticks, mgrs. choice veg., milk.
Wednesday . breakfast, waf¬

fle/honey or cereal, fruit or juice,
milk.
Lunch, chicken pot pie or mgrs.

choice meat, green peas, sweet
potato puff, corn, fruit, hot roll, milk.
Thursday. breakfast, ham biscuit

or cereal, fruit or juice, milk.
Lunch, cheeseburger or fish por¬

tion, slaw, french fries, mgrs. choice
veg., fruit cup, milk.
Friday -HOLIDAY.

A Thank You Salute To
LCPL Scott Perry
CPL John L White

24th Marine
AMP Unit . Lebanon
and other Perquimans County
Marines throughout the world.

Charies Skinner, Jr.
Former SGT. USMC

Here's the secret.give a
gift subscription of this
newspaper to your special
friends. We provide a color¬
ful gift card to meet any
special occasion announ¬
cing you as the giver. Now
you don't have to worry
about shopping for a hard
to find gift for that special
person to enjoy. Come by
our office or call today for
specific details on this con¬
venient, exciting gift!

The
Weddy

The Piratea finally got on the board
with a 14-yard touchdown paaa from
Teton Reid to Alton Jamea with 30
aeconda left in the third period. After
a two-point conversion failed the
Piratea were behind 21-6.
The final score was staged when

QB George Cecil carried the ball over
tAm one-yard out making the final
score 28-6 after the extra point.
The Pirates will face their last

conference opponent, the Gates
County Red Barons in the last game
of the 1983 season at Memorial Field
on Friday night.

1st. Ryan Reeve
2nd. Jenny Hurdle

Moat Creative
1st-Reid Reeve

2nd. Buddy Hollowell
9-12-Year-OHs

1st -Matt Hurdle
2nd. Wallace Weeks

Scariest
1st. Irxie Herman
2nd- Matt Tice

SKI CLUB - There
meeting tor interested .

November I at 7:30 at the 1
Department. For more
call ttt-MK. .

ADULT VOLLEYBALL - '.On
Thursday, November 3, the follo»H|ig
games are scheduled:
7:00 -HolloweU Oil vs Boss's / W
7:45. Spoilers vs Hollowell Oil
.: SO. Bandits vs B k T Seed
9: 15 Wild Bunch vs "The Kids''

*

TAKE
the

OWE! OWE! OWE!
out of

HO! HO! HO!
With A Christmas Club Account At

l HERTFORD
ffcl_SA»INGS & LOAN

Why "Universal Life"?
1. Low Cost Protection

2. Cash Value grows at a very high current rate of Interest . . . Today's rates I There is
no upper limit on how much interest can be credited. The Minimum GUARANTEED

rate for the life of the policy is 4%. The Interest you earn on "Universal Life" Is not
only high. It Is tax sheltered, tool You pay NO taxes on interest In the year credited,

and Interest continues to compound tax-free as long as the policy is in force.

3. You can adjust both your coverage and premiums whenever you like, without termi¬
nating the policy or buying a new one. "Universal life" permits you to change your
premium payment to correspond with your cash flow without losing your protection.
It is the only policy you'll ever need. Your policy fits you I Not the other way around.

4. In summary . . we have yet to run Into a policy (Traditional Type Policy) we could
not double or triple the Face Amount or double or triple the cash value at the Insured's

age 65, for the same cost. In most Instances, we reduce the cost If the client wishes.

Why The Insurance Shop?
I. We represent most all major companies that market "Universal Life" . . . we also re¬

present THE company which designed the ORIGINAL "Universal Life Policy" . . ; E.F.
Hutton life Insurance Company.

2. We have TWO. not one. computers to handle this product, jjj* JffJSVjmSffSERVICE I We know of no other company south of V/rgfnlo a
_..n ,

ntO, 'Z,', o. .£». L*<°
tHEZlS* lor if. wtoft d.al wllh Yoo con ».f /our prloloot Ihof doyl

3. It Is our opinion, and alto the opinion of may major brokerage firms In the United
States, that there are three reasons an agent would not want to sell "Universal Life"
policies:

1. His or her company does not have It. '

2. He or the It not familiar with the product or its market.
3. LOW COMMISSION for the agent.

Whatever your agents reason ... WE WOULD UWE TO LET MAX,
our doubtalriw computer, RUN A PROPOSAL FOR YOU!


